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A Penny [I School

H'

Job Conflicts, 
Insists

your

Tuesday night, President 
Kennedy spoke to the- nation

and" outlined the official U.S. 
position on the Soviet, Union's 
attempts to create a "free" 
city in that divided country. 
Five area housewives were ask- 
i'd "How do you feel about 
the present U.S. stand on Ber 
lin in the light o-f the Presi 
dent's address to the nation?" 

»    
Klnor Phelan, 1005 Cerise 

Ave,:.
 1 like the 

firm position 
that President 
Kennedy has 
stated. 1 agree 
with every 
thing he said 
and 1 believe 
that the Amer 
ican p eo p 1 e
are willing to make any sacri 
fice to insure that the freedom 
and safety of the city of Berlin 

endangered."

A. J. Daley, 509 Paseo 
de Lunada, 
P a 1 o s Verdes 
Estates: 
"I admire the 
stand that the 
President has 
taken and es 
pecially like 
h i s firmness 
on the subject.

  " We cannot af 
ford to let the Russian leaders | Mrs Mary Ullian Barring. 
take over the city of Berlin ; L(jn &7 dj(j(, Tuesday at 6 a _ nii 
and we must be as tirm as, a(. the Torrance Memorial Hos 

pital following a lengthy ill 
ness.

A member of a pioneer Tor 
rance family, Mrs. Barrington 
had lived here for the past 39

President Bert M.Lynn of the Planning Commission 
was it'lieved of his post by the Torrance Cily Council Tues 
day night when Councilman Willys Blount, charging a con 
flict of interest with Lynn's membership on the Board of 
Educalion, moved he be relieved of the office. j 
  ...... .....  ...._ .............   j Mayor Albert Isen andi

Councilman George Vico de 
fended the Planning Commis 
sion president, but failed to 
change a 5-2 vote for dismis-

After Councilman George 
Bradford had seconded his res 
olution, Blount said:

"There is a decided conflict 
of interest here despite what 
attorneys may say. The school 
board gets into problems with 
the city and 1 don't think any 

j man can sorve two masters. 
Bill Hansen resigned from his 
commission post when he was 
elected to the school board."

Councilman Jay Beasley re 
marked: "Mr. Lynn has done a 
fine job but 1 do think he 
should relinquish this posi 
tion."

Mayor Isen suggested the 
abrupt action "deprecates 
Mr. Lynn's valuable service to 
the city. He has been giving 
and giving plenty and has been 
a perfect liaison between the 
school board and the city. 1 
feel this is u kind of slap in 
the face, but 1 am sure he will 
take it in good grace."

No successor to Lynn has 
been appointed.

MRS. LILLIAN BARRINGTON 
A Pioneer Dies

Long Time
Resident
Mourned

necessary to prevent that."

ilurford, 353Mrs. David
Camino de las 
Colinas1, Holly 
wood Riviera: 

"I agree we 
must lake a 
firm stand 
now and not 
let the Rus 
sians take over 
thai city. 1 am 
sure that any
sacrifice needed from the peo 
ple of this country will be 
inade in the cause of freedom 
Wieiiin."

Mrs. Stephen Lovas, 5012 \V. 
Marloma, Roll 
ing Hills Es 
tates:
"We should 

certainly take 
a slj-ong posi 
tion on tliis 
Soviet - created 
crisis. We can 
not afford to 
let t h e Rus 

sians bully us into getting out 
of Berlin, nor can we forget 
the people of Berlin and their 
genuine desire for freedom."

Mrs. Robert J. Richards, 872
I llli St., Man- 
liatlan Beach: 

"I very defi 
nitely agree 
\vilh the stand. 
I don't think 
that It u s .s i a 
h h o li 1 d get 
uway wilh any- 
llnn'X else on 
us. It is high ' 
lime that we applied the 
In ikes and put a slop lo their 
t'ilurls."

IJikc Auction Set
Torrance Police will auction 

uore than 40 bicycles and 
.'llaneous bicycle parts and

jicPessnries at a police auction 
lo In I.rlil on tlie hall diamond 
ill Tin Taiici' I'ai'k SalurJa;, 
morning.

IIONURKI) AT DINNER . .. Mrs. Ray Olsen, retiring from 25 years service at Torrance 
Memorial Hospital, was honored at a testamonlal dinner given her by members of the 
hospital staff Tuesday night. Here, she receives congratulations from Airs. Viola Aiuler- 
8011, director of Nurses at the hospital, and Leonard Ensminger, Hospital Administrator.

(Herald Photo)

Robbery Trio 
Arraignment 
Set Aug. 11

Three Torrance residents ac 
cused of the holdup of a local 
market will be arraigned Aug. 
11 in Superior Court.

The date was set at a pre 
liminary hearing for Charles 

cial life of Torrance, Mrs. Bar-1 E. Kalk, 31, and his wife, 
rington had served two terms i Terry Jean, 23, of 24414 Ward 
as president of the Torrance | St., and Joseph E. Hack Jr., 21, 
Woman's club. She was one of [ of 242 Neece Ave. 
the founders of the Y-Teen

years. She was born in Mont 
gomery, Ala., in 1903 and 
came lo the South Bay area 39 
years ago. She was married to 
H. C. (Jack) Barrington on 
March 21, 1922, in Hermosa. 

Active in the civic and so-

Police Break Up 
Forgery Ring

Retiring

A forgery ring responsible 
for cashing nearly $5,000 in 
money orders stolen from the 
garage of a Torrance resident 
has been rounded up by police.

Complaints charging Jack 
Chilton, 21, of Long Beach, 
with burglary and forgery and 
Virginia Romanoff, both 18, of 
Long Beach, with forgery were 
issued Tuesday, according to 
Detective Gene Erbetta.

Erbetta said the trio was 
arrested in Long Beach last 
week after officers-found nar 
cotics in an automobile being 
driven by the Romanoff wom 
an's husband, Jack, 24. A 
search of their apartment un

covered the money orders and 
two checkwriting machines.

The money orders, which 
could have been cashed for a 
total of as high as $37,500, Members of the nursing staff 
and the machines were stolen and the Torrance Memorial i 
June 28 from the garage of Hospital staff Tuesday night 
Sam Ward, 2342 W. 238th St., I honored Mrs. Ray Olsen, who 
an employe of Travelers Ex-   is retiring after 25 years of

Wilson Plan 
For Housing 
Progresses

Hurdling a confused situation that would have pro 
duced a deadlock vole at Tuesday night's council meeting, 
the proposal lo rc/.one the 155 acre Marble property at 
Si'jnilvetla and Crcnshaw finally won a 4-3 favorable de 
cision 1, j-               

An enabling ordinance still 
has lo win approval as Tues 
day night's action was only a 1 
hearing. A change of position i 
by two council members could 
still bring about a reversal and 
abstention of one council mem- ] 
her could effect a hopeless 
deadlock. i

The Council chambers were
filled with inlerested specla? 
tors as the Don Wilson appeal, 
to convert the huge industrial

Progress! 
Chamber 
Theme

"Progress takes planning  
and how," Ted Adsit of Quin-

tract to R and C classifications j ton Engineers exclaimed force- 
for the construction of single' fully Tuesday at the breakfast
and multiple dwellings and 
commercial buildings, came up 
for the critical decision.

press Co., Erbetta said.
Erbetta said some of the 250 

blank money orders taken 
have been cashed in scattered 
points of Los Angeles and 
Orange Counties.

Romanoff is being held by 
Long Beach police for violation 
of federal parole on a nar 
cotics conviction, police said.

Plans For Rodeo In 
Final Stages Now

Youth Canteen during the war 
years and was a past member 
of the Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital Auxiliary and the Tor 
rance American Legion Aux

They are accused of taking i Torrance will take on a west- 
"$1200 in the July 9 robbery '• ern flavor during the weekend 
of the U-Save Mart. The trio of Aug 5 aml 6 as t i,e RCA
bolder"198 ' 1 '' 11 ^ ""' M(iXiC" n : Rode(> conles t0 tOW ". f°r the 

- .... -. .... ...... , J°Falk : is also charged with | seventh vear ' Under the spon-
iliary. She was also a member j the robbery of the Wilmington i soi-ship of the Torrance Mount-
of the First Methodist Cuureh ' office\>f the Los Angeles De ed Police, the two-day event

will be on hand for the two

service at the local hospital.
Mrs. Olsen, -who had lived 

in Torrance for 32 years be 
fore moving to Wilmington 
Jight years ago, has been a 
member of the nursing staff

CALL A HALT

After rczoning one of the 
last large plots of industrial 
land, the Torranee City 
Council voted a virtual one 
year moratorium on all M-l 
and 2 properties. City Man 
ager Wade Peebles said yes 
terday he would proceed at 
once to comply with the 
Council's order to contact a 
recognized organization to 
make a complete survey of 
the remaining industrial 
land within the city. Such a 
survey previously had been 
suggested by Councilman 
Bradford.

A motion to continue the 
hearing for one year was ov- 
vcrruled with City Attorney

since 1936 and for 22 years a < Stanley Remelmeyer ruling the
night supervisor.

She was presented with a 
silver tray by the 37 nurses on 
the hospital staff. The doctors 
presented the retiring nurse 
with a check.

Mrs. Olsen now lives at 1115 
W. Q St., Wilmington, with 
her husband. They will be 
moving to Ocala, Fla., soon. 
They have two sons, Robert, 
an architect, and Charles, em-

performances, slated for 2:30| pi0yod by the Bank of Amer
p.m. Aug. 5 and 6, which will 
be held in the arena behind 
the Police station, 3131 Tor 
rance Blvd.

downtown area
Posl with the holdup of a Lawndale

I'lHH.IIKSSlM, . . Work un tin- new ll.irlmr i.eneral Hospital hiiildinj-., h be i u j{ 
pushed in an clloil tn lia\e units in UM> In tall or i-arh Minler. Pii'liiri'il is tic acute 
unit and out patient building with ailmliiMialiu- seetiun at left, flic nr\\ units arc lorn- 
led cast 61 thi' old liulldlii^'s un Carson l)clsiecu Nniniandie and Vermont illendd I'holoi

wi1Ul ....,a ..,.par±!? i RODEO co-ordinator Lt. D.C 
Cook has expressed a word of 
thanks to the people who have 
supported the annual rodeo 
and Ranchero Days.

Seven or eight cowboys who 
J ride tlie rodeo circuit will be 
on hand with the stock to pro 
vide thrills for all. Girl barrel 
racing will be another of the 
high spots on tlie program. 
Seats for tlie event are located 
so that all scats are close to 

j tlie action. *
Bucking slock of the caliber 

used in Hie Sheriff's Rodeo at 
tliu Coliseum and at the .Sal- 
mas Rodeo will be brought to 
Torrunce for the rodeo. Points 
ean.ed in the local contest 
count in the national stand 
ings.

A WKSTIOKN parade will 
get tilings rolling at 10 a.m. 
S turday morning. Horsemen 
will be here from San Diego, 
Santa Barbara, and ' I Ccnlro 
with their silver saddles and 
colorful co.stuiue

Tickets for the rodeo an- $1 
lor adults, and ', > edits im 
children under 12.

ica. There are two grandchil 
dren.

council would either have to 
approve or deny the petition. 

With Councilman George 
Vico absent and Councilman 
George Bradford abstaining, 
the roll call produced a 3-2 
approval. Mayor Albert Isen 
ordered a recess and during 
the recess Vico appeared. On 
reconvening, the mayor asked 
Vico if he wished to take part 
in a reconsideration vote. Vi 
co said he did and joined May 
or Isen and Councilmen Beas- 

(Continued on Page 19)

meeting of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce.

Offering a "headquarters 
city concept" in planning for 
an area, Adsit left Uie impres 
sion that it was up to Torranc* 
to assume its natural position 
as the logical center of the 
South Bay area destined to 
have a population of 600,000 
to one million as Southern 
California expands to a pot- 
si We 14 million.

» « *
"AN ECONOMICALLY 

sound Southern California area 
is the only possible if each 
part of the area is sound," he 
added.

Then he charged each city 
with the responsibility of hav 
ing the kind of government 
that will use its tools of plan 
ning and development   "the 
only true reason for the exist 
ence of local government that, 
really serves the people."

Ideal standards in urban de 
velopment for Industry, the 
speaker said, were to preserve 
12 acres of industrial land for 
each 1000 population, pre 
planned industrial tracts and 
land reserves for school and 
recreation facilities. 

* * *
"THIS CAN be accomplished 

only if the property owners 
and community leaders ap 
prove an Action Program, 
Don't allow your community 
to follow the line of least re 
sistance but think of it as a 
balanced headquarters com- 

(Continued on Page 19)

i AI.I.IA tui:i: . . . i\
\M-., in tint mid alien 
2105 Ai'iteiii AM1 ., was r 
.u'slcrda.N wi-rt- strong «  
was daunted Uiglill.v wl

iKinen liiiirieillv li > In leiiiine a lrci< whieli fell across Acacia 
inn \\eiliicsdav 'I I'" 1 lice, in limit n| an apartment building Hi 
lied at Ihv routs and Hie hi«h hree/cs Hliirh emiled off the I'lly 

lull In blow it ot IT, A citineilihle parked aiTiis, the street 
tile l.illhiK tree Inn- the tup. (Herald Photo)


